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PICKING HOPSoves Diamonds Iff l) W :iZA
V

Iiut it ia not everyone who feels tbey can afford thern. .We
! lieve, however, that many people over-estima- te the t or
a handsome diamond rlnpr or stud. We !iave ome exceed- -

' JneJy handsome Diamond Ring, exquisitely set, at flO.OU,
., tl.00r fciO.OO and $75.00. This fs not much to, put into a

diamond, for, ot-a- r it in mind, diamond are always a realiz-ab- le

' ''Jnvtetment. --J-
' Barr9s Jewelry Store

Leaders Im Law Ptlces.

for Infants end Children.
The Kind Ton Hare Always lloajlit lias borne the s!na

ture-o- f Cliasu II. Fletcher, and. lias been mad o,under hi
1 personal supervision for over 30 . years. Allow no .one
V to decelro yon in this. . CkunterfeiU, Imitations and

Jost-as-gfo- od are but Hgperiments, and endansrer tho
liealtii of Children Expericuco n?a.t KxperfmcnU

Tho Kind Tou Have Always Bought
a ism A a

Are Advancing Fifty Cents
, Bein?; Freely Offered

; - In Staytcn

HON. W. H. HOBSON OVERCOME
BY THE HEAT WHILE WORKING
AT HIS HOME MOVEMENTS OF
THE PEOPLB IN, THE SANTIAM
VALLEY.

STAYTON Or., July 31. Several Hop

dealers have been In this city during
the past few days, in acarch of pickers
foribe coming harvest, engaging pick
era at; 50 cents per box. Pickers are
glad of the advance in price paid for
picking, and feel more encouraged to
leave comfortable homes to go out and
endure the exposure and hardships of
a hop field life. '

While cultivating a smalt patch of
strawberries at his home In this city,
Hon. W. H. liobson was overcome by
the heat of, the sun one day, last week
and sack to the earth in a helpless con
dition. Help was proffered at once and
he was taken to the house , where re
storatives were administered, and a re-
covery effected.

E. D. Alexander, editor of the Stay- -
ton Mall, left for the Breltenbush hot
springs Monday, In company with hii
wife and children, for, a brief outing.
Mr. Peters, of-- Turner, is attending
the editorial office during his absence.

Rev. Berry, of Portland, editor of the
Pacific Christian, preached an inter
esting sermon at the Christian church
In this city Friday evening, and Rev.
Armstrong, of Eugene filled the same
pulpit Sunday morning and evening.

The Stayton baseball nine defeated
the Alder Creek ni ne In a game, of ball
on the Alder Creek diamond Sunday
afternoon, by a score of 14 to 11. The
game was played for a. purse of $20,
and wasi an interesting ; contest from
start to finish. ;.' f;

W. E. Thomas, wife and two chll-- ;
dren, who have been visiting relatives
In Eastern Oregon and Idaho, return-
ed home on Saturday of last week, af-
ter an absence of two momhiw.

: Mrs. James Follansby. of Palouse
City, Wash- - ia visiting old friends In
this city. -

.. Deputy Sheriff J. L. --Skip ton, of Sa-
lem, was in this city Tuesday serving
papers In the Smith-Wilso- n breach of
promise case.

; The many friends of E. C. Titus,
who sold his furniture stock to Mr. C.
Streff last week, regret-t- o loose him
as a business ' man. and hope he will
yet decide to again open up a business
of some kind in Stayton.

Rev. Waldrop will preach In the Ma-
sonic grove east of this city on Sun-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Wal-
drop is well known as an eloquent and
Instructive speaker, and will no doubt
neve a good audience.

Alva' Thomas and wife expect - to
leave Monday for Idaho where they will
locate for the .present.

APPEAL CASE ARGUED

THE SUPREME COURT MAKES
'

MINOR ' ORDERS IN SOME
' , ,: CASES PENDING.! . . '

Jn'the Supreme Court, yesterday, the
case of Lusetta P. Beers, appellant,
vs. C. A. Aylesworth, respondent, an
appeal from Multnomah county, was
argued and submitted by Claude Stra-ha- n

for appellant, and If. H. Northup
for respondent.' , This waa a proceeds
Ing to Impeach as fraudulent, a trans-
action by whtch all the property of de-
fendant Robert Hanlin, consisting of
fifty 'shares of stock In The ' Larch
Mountain Investment Company, a cor-
poration, was assigned and transferred
to one:W. Cm Aylesworth, a son of re--

Ca-m- er State Mad Liberty Sta.s Salem
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JSTEINER'S MARKET.

Chickens S cents xer lb. ! C- Spring chickens 10c
Kgir 18o cash. '

THE MARKETS. J '

PORTLAND, Or,, July 31. Wheat-Wa- lla
Walla, new, 3c; old. 65c; Blue-ste- m,

old, CJc. :
'

j j .'I

- TMomi.Wtth.t July 3L Wheat
Bluest em, 6c; Club, 63c. ?

- San Francisco, July 31 Wheat Sep-
tember, cash,-$1.1- 5. ': i i

Chicago, July 31. Wheat September
lopenlng, lomnllc; closing, 69406Ke.
Barley, 6306c. Flax,. 11.50; jNorth

- western. ,tl.ttd ,' . ' v.. :. w. I

THE MARKETS., ' "i I "

The locat market qnotatfona yeater-da- y

were vi follows;
Wheat 65c. - '
Oats Nominal st $1.05 per cental. "

Hay Cheat, $7.60; clover $7.00; tim-
othy, 110: wheat, $.

Flour 75 to Kc per sack: $Z.70 to
" $3 pr barrel. :

1I1I Feed Bran. $18; shorts, $20.
' Butter-ttlt- to per pound (buying);
creamertOc '

j !

f Vggple cash. j

Chickens $c per. pound. !

: Fprlnir chickens lOc.- - i ,
rork Gross, 6?5c; dressed,
Ileef Seera $JMic; cow$ ic; (food

heifers 4c.
Mutton Khen. 2Xe "on foot,
Veal 66V4. lssd. j

lolatoes 60c per bushel. "
j

Wool Coaiae, 14c; fine. 15c. ;

jAgat Bl.-inks- Statesman Jol Ofllct.
Lean I m-inUs-, S tatesman Job OrDce.

jJcars tne

In Use For
c

Adolph Farrow and May Biodgett, II.
A. Kirk witness.

July 12th Charles - L. Barr and
Mary J. Smith, FJ. Barr witness.

July 19th James If, Tatty and Dora
E. Elklna,-L- . B. Geer witness; and
Roy Sullivan and Myrtle Grler, 'An
drew Taylor witness.

July 22d Chester Allen Parvln and
Grace Ma Draper, Roy Burton wit-
ness. ' '

July 23d Frank Sllhavy and Lena C.
Shafer, W. Y; Richardson witness.

July 2th Frank Pickens and. Flor
ence Maulett, J.t F. Johnson witness;
Hezeklah Block and Mrs. Bertha Grebe,
T. M. Hughes witness, and Charles
Pluard and Mary Sanders, John San-
ders witness. - -

July 28th Max Matti and .Teresa
Hesse I, Fred Klinger witness.

July 30th J. E. Ilosmer and Fran
ces Ranch,, F. F. Cary witness, md
Gilbert L. Lovre and Rena Kloster,'
John II. Kloster witness. '. '

FINE GROUP PICTURE
MR. AND MRS. NORWOOD AND

THEIR FAMILY OF STURDY
MEN AND WOMEN.

A group picture , is hanging In the
display room of the Cronise Art Studio
that is one of marked 'interest to all
who see It.

me group is of the family of J. A.
Norwood, who resides about six miles
east of Salem, on Howell Prairie. It
consists of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Norwood
and their thirteen children, all of them
blight and Intelligent looking, and
seem as. though the most healthy blood
has. ever coursed through their veins.

Probably a more attractive picture
from this standpoint would be' bard tor
find. ' " . .

With this comes the natural . beauty
and grace that are always prominent
with health and happiness. -

There has never been a death in the
family, and the day upon which this
picture was taken is the only day in
the history of the.famlly when all the
members have been together. They
came from the Eait, leaving some o't
the v older ; children ; there," and the
younger ones were born 1n the Went.

Nor was it possible for them to con
tinue together-anothe- r day longer; as
the Oldest son was called away before

re-uni- on dinner could be held the
succeeding day. , .. ;

Mr, and . Mrs. Norwood look as
healthy as any of the children, and will
probably have many more years of
happiness to enjoy each other's society
and that of the children.

PROMINENT MASON.
WALIA WALLA, Wwh July 31.

Jacob Weatherwnx. Grand High Priest
of the Royal Arch .Masons. of Washing-
ton, died at Aberdeenthis aftetfnoon.
struck by paralysis J

of the assignment aiP Slant had com
rheneed an action against Hanlin for
damasen, in the Circuit Court for the
county of Multnomah, and while the
action was penfllng and about three
weeks before trial. Hanlin on the 2d day
of - September, 1S92, executed the

W. C; Aylsworth. , On"

the . 2Sth 'day of October 1899 appel
lant secured a Judgment against Han
II n In the action for damages for the

i sunt of $G3j.80. The issue la whether
or not Hanlin transferred the stock to
defraud plaintiff from collecting any
Judgment that she might thereafter ob
tain and whether or not such transfer
was without consideration. ;

Minor orders were made by the court
as follows: i ; :v

John McCouit. respondent, vs. John
E. Beam, appellant; ordered that ap-
pellant's time to serve and. file a reply
brief be extended ten days.

u. r . ijucxey, auimniatrator, re-
spondent, .vs. Lincoln county, Oregon,
appellant; ordered on stipulation that
appellant have until September 20th
to serve and file Its abstract and brief.

J. P. Schooling, respondent, vs. City
of Harrisburg, appellant; ordered on
stipulation that respondent's time to
serve and file brief herein be extended
to September 2Wh. "

A PECULIAR PREDICAMENT

IN AN ASTORIA OFFICE, WHERE
, THE SAFE COULD NOT, BE

OPENED.

A very peculiar predicament presented
itself In one Of the business houses in
Astoria on last Thursday evening; The
cashier for ome reason or other de-
sired to open tha safe. After the usual
formalities needed to open a -- afe he
attempted to awing the door, but found
it impossible to do mo., lie at . once
thought of Tracy and other politicians
and called for help, which was instant-
ly; secured. Five stalwart men then set
to work to open the door. Ropes, crow
bars, chisels and every known lmple
ment was brought forth, but with no
avail. ' For over air hour they worked
diligently, then at the advice of one of
the men, who for ages had not labored
so hard, the suggestion was made to
try and turn the handle. Some of the
men stood with their band in their
pockets and thought, when one who
dared, to tackle the job gave the handle

twist and the door opened very
easily. Think-- , of it; five of Astoria's
brightest men trying to open, a safe
without-turnin- g the handle. Astorlan.

. From private information received In
this city it appears that the office re-

ferred to was a bank, and that Oswald
West. formerly of this city. Is the
cashier who was the i hero of the ad-
venture. ' '

. i:.

. i . Catarrh of ths Bowels
Causes bloating after meals, and large
quantities of gaa which cannot be ex-

pelled; causes diarrhoea alternating
with constipation. ' 8. B. Catarrh. Cure
has a tonic and curative effect on the
bowels end restores them to a natural
and healthy action and condition and
removes the eause of that dreadful dis-
ease, catarrh of the bowels and consti-
pation. For sale by all druggists. Book
on Catarrh free. Address Smith Bros,
Fresno, CaL.

41 LICENSES TO WED

NINETEEN' GLORY TICKETS JSSU-E- D

BY THE COUNTY CLERK ,

DURING JULY.

Nineteen marriage license were ls
sued by County Clerk John'W. Roland
during the month of July, as rollows:
i,'Juiy 1st Alfred Shearer and Grace
Edwards, George Edwards witness,'

July 3d August Walter and Matil-
da Trubenbach, John Kechter Witness.
; July 6th Raswell E. Bryan and So-
phia P. Roy, John Parsons witness;
John G. Canos and Margaret Johns,
Sim Swarts witness.

July 7th Roy; Lv '.Ballinger and
Grace JCdlth Long, John Parsons wlt- -
.ness; K. jt. coney and Kme L. con- -
ntU W. C. Johnston witness.

July 8th John Hlatt and Florence
Edison, Chas. II. Hlatt witness; and

supply you from Salem or from.
t

.

- t v wl. i : Li J. Li v :y

LUflBER IS ADVANCIN G

PRICES RAISED , FROM FIFTY
CENTS TO ONE DOLLAR PER

- - ... THOUSAND. .

! At Corvallis the price of all kinds of
lumber was advanced 60 cents to $1
a thousand feet, on July ,29th. The
Times of ' that city, says: Under the
rew schedale, the following are some
of the flfe-ure-

a; Rough, $9 per thousand;
flooring No. 1, vt-rti- grain, $32;. No.
2, $16; slzet lumber, $10; rustic. No.
1, $20; No. 2, $16; finishing. $1$ to $25;
shiplap, $11. . The demand for lumber
continues far 1ft excess of the supply.
The completion of many buildings Is
delayed by Inability to secure lumber,
and i a few instances the commence-
ment of construction Is actually wait-
ing for the 'mills to get around to or
ders. The Benton County. , Lumber
Company recently refused an order for
a million feet of lumber ordered by a
big mill at Mill City; in the Cascades,
which baa far more orders than It can
turn out. , The lumber that the Ben
ton County Company shipping goes
to California. Y. The movement of lum
ber from Portland over the West Bide
and thence via th Corvallis & Eastern
to the seaside and then, through to Cal-
ifornia, seems greater han ever. A
special train load has been passing over
the line' every dayt including one last
Sunday, .all in addition to a full juota
of cais brought in by each regular
freight over the West Bide. '

STROKE OF PARALYSIS
H. B. HOLLAND. 'MANAGER OF

THE FLOURING MILLS, IS
SERIOUSLY ILI ' ".,

IL B. Holland, local manager of the
Salem Flouring Mills Co., and who has
b?en connected with the firm as book-
keeper and manager for the past
twenty years, suffered a light stroke of
paralysis some time during Wednesday
night, which has rendered his entireright side helpless, but-th- e physicians
ohiy regard it as temporary and do notregard his condition as being at all
serious. , ,

Mr, Holland retired at $ o'clock Wed-
nesday evening and .made no unusual
complaint, having suffered with his
right arm for several weeks past which'
he regarded as rheumatism, and his
friends knew nothing of his attack and
conritlon vuntll morning, wheji Ills
daughter, went to his room to awaken
him, when she found him in a semi-
conscious state ' and unable to speak.
The physicians attending him think
that the case will take no serious turn;
but that Mr. Holland Will be conHned
to his home and bed for about one
week.

Just Look At Her. :

Whence came thai sprightly step,
faultless skin, rich rosy . complexion,
smiling face. She lyika good, feels
good Here's her secret. She uses Dr.
King's New Lire Pills. Result all
organs active, digestion good, no head-
ache, no chance for bines." Try them
yourself. Only 25c at Dr. Stone's Drug
Stores. .

-

GOES TO MANILA.
. WASHINGTON, July 31. Col." Peter
D. Vroom, of the. Inspector General's
Department, has been ordered to Man-
ila as Inspector General,, Division of
the Philippines; ' ,

all we claim for them.

tjignaniro oi

Over 30 Years,

Shoulders, .per lb 10c .
Smoked Herring, per box, 25c

. Deviled Ham (small) per can, So
Deviled Ham (small) 6 cans, 25c

h Deviled Ham (large) per can, 13o
" Deviled Ham (large) 3 cans, SSc

,
' Sardines, per pox, 5c

Sardines, 6 csns, 2So
Salmon, 3 cans, 25c.

Catsup, per pt bottle, 15c.
Catsup, 2 bottles, 2So. --

Good Soda (18 px. pkgs.) 5e.
Good Soda (16 oz. pkgs.) 6 pkgs, 2So

Corn Starch, per pkg 5c .

Washing Powder, per pkg, 5o ;

Bring us your butter and eggs. We
pay highest market-price- , cash or mer-

chandise. ;:" .. -

M.T:RIjNfj3MAN
122 State Street. Telephone 1

C. STONE, M.D.

m PROPRIETOR OF -

mm DIG STORES
8ALEM, OR. ,

Tha stores (two In number) are lo-
cated at No. 235. and 297 Commercial
street, and are .well stocked with 'a
complete line of drugs and medicines.
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc

V DR. STONE.
Has had som 25 years experience In
the practice of medicine and now
makes no charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

He does a cash business. lie neither
buys on time nor sells on, time. Ledg-
ers, Journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and aU tb modern para-
phernalia of credit drag stores, are un-
known in his business, hence a. full '

stock and correctprlces. :
'

We carry7Chinevc Drucs and
Medicines All kinds of tools and
herbs. Good f r blood and al
lriior rv f sti t Kna '

YICK SO TONG CO.,5 i

27 State Street, ' Salem, Oregon

MANY LIVES LOST.
SYDNEY.' N. S. ' July 31. An ex

plosion has occurred at the Mount
Klmbla colliery. Twenty-seve- n bodies
have "been reoverd. One hundred
mlners.tre nl ill entutnUfd.

Legal Blanks. Statesman Job Office.

1

aero than any other huller. pall j

write lor catalogues and terms;

9

Liberty St., Salem.

4
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These are Busy Days
l Our trade on all lines of harvesting machinery and supplies is

keeping us on the jump almost day and night. 1 There is a4ig de-

mand for everything of the sort this season and our lines of goods
are tho best that's to be had. Several . who have gono into tho field
with old binders have thrown them aside and 'phoned ' in orders
forMcCormfcks. We can still
Portland.

j PLYMOUTH 7W!NE
It you want any twine you'd better get in your order.

( H , .It i

If joa have any lingering doubt? as to the popularity , of Stadc-bakcr.Wi'go- os

they would be dispelled at once if you see the tlafs
of trade tliat buys tho Stadtbaker, paying more money for tbem
than for any of tho others. : Tho fact is, if tlie otliers were a good
thty would bring the Eamo price. --Another car jast in and already
supplying tho harvesting trade with complete wagons, and with
header geaps, or other gears as needed. Call and see tbe reason
why StudclTakcrs aro better. '

THE CELEBRATED .

Benlcla Rotary Disc Plow
. Hero is tho plow with which we did so much business last fall,
winter and - spring. The new plows will soon be withus again
ready for the early fall plowing when it's too hard to get any other
plow into the ground. We can refer prospective customers to 16
satisfied usersof these plows who bought them last fall and winter.
Keep your eye on this plow. .

Ohio Ensilage Cutters and
Blowers .

Tho standard cutter of tho country. The cutters and blowers we

sold last season have given the best of satisfaction. The new cut-

lers ere exactly tho sarncy and the blowers are improved, in that the
dl-char-

go pipo tIscs from a point higher up, so that in stowing up
thcie is no tendency to clog, as the cut fodder falls directly orj the
fan blades. This 13 the most powerful blower made. - The capacity
t.f the Ixo. 13 culler U twelve tons an hour. Call and inspect theso

Birdsell Clo ver Hullers
The oldest of alt the hullers on the market, using the rasps in

the hulling cylinder in place of tho 'spikes, as found in others, and
using two vibrating bolts, besides the shaker floor, all of which pro

' Tribune Bicycles are today recognized as second tb no bicycle in
the world. Their superior is not made at any pries. : We are eiill
selling Tribunes, and will continue to hand them Tyout till October
as we did last season. All models in stock ready to deliver, save
some of the 1001 styles.; Plenty of second hand wheels, both lad-ic- a'

and gents', in good riding condition. Sundries of all sorts,
popular prices. Carbide 2 pounds for 2Tc A-

duces more clover seed; to the
and see us if you're interested, or

i .

255-25- 7

goods. You will find they are

uccrr-.o- r to H. ZL
WIGGSITS IMPLEMENT' . HGU

Crcicr.n cind E. F. Parlrlmrct

ii


